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And (even) if[that] We (had)[We] sent downto themthe Angels

������
and spoken to themthe deadand  We gatheredbefore themeverything

������� �
face to face,notthey wereto believeunless[that]Allah wills.

�������
Butmost of them(are) ignorant.111And thusWe madefor every

�������
Prophetan enemy -devilsfrom the mankindand the jinn,inspiringsome of them

������� �
toothers(with) decorative[the] speech(in) deception.But ifyour Lord had willed

� ���� 

they (would) not have done it,so leave themand whatthey invent.112

������
And so that inclineto ithearts(of) those who(do) notbelieve

���
in the Hereafter,and so that they may be pleased with itand so that they may commit

�������
whatthey(are) committing.113Then is (it) other thanAllahI seek

������
(as) judge,while He(is) the One Whohas revealedto youthe Book

����
explained in detail?And those (to) whomWe gave themthe Book,they know

��������
that it(is) sent downfromyour Lordin truth,so (do) notbeamong

����
the ones who doubt.114And (has been) fulfilled(the) word(of) your Lord

�������
(in) truthand justice.Nonecan changeHis words,and He(is) the All-Hearer,

Surah 6: The cattle (v. 111-115) Part - 8

111.      And even if We
had sent down to them
Angels and the dead
spoke to them and We
gathered together
everything in front of
them, they would not
believe unless Allah
wills. But most of them
are ignorant.

112.  And thus We have
made for every Prophet
an enemy - devils from
mankind and jinn,
inspiring one another
with decorative speech
in deception. But if
your Lord had willed,
they would not have
done it, so leave them
and what they invent.

113. And so that the
hearts of those who
disbelieve in the
Hereafter will incline
towards it (deceptive
speech), and so that
they may be pleased
with it and so that they
may commit that which
they are committing.

114.   `Then is it other
than Allah I should
seek as judge while it is
He Who has revealed
to you the Book
explained in detail?`
And those to whom We
gave the Book know
that it is sent down
from your Lord in
truth, so do not be
among the doubters.

115.      And the word of
your Lord has been
fulfilled in truth and
justice. None can
change His words, and
He is the All-Hearer,
the All-Knower.
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the All-Knower.115And ifyou obeymostof(those) in

� ����
the earththey will mislead youfrom(the) way(of) Allah.Not

�������
they followexcept[the] assumption,and notthey (do)exceptguess.

���������
116Indeed,your Lord,Heknows bestwhostraysfromHis way,

������
and He(is) most knowingof the guided-ones.117So eatof what

������� ��
(is) mentioned(the) name(of) Allahon it,ifyou arein His Verses -believers.

�������
118And whatfor youthat notyou eatof what(has been) mentioned

� ������
Allah`s nameon it,when indeed,He (has) explained in detailto youwhat

������
He (has) forbiddento youexceptwhatyou are compelledto it.And indeed,

�������
manysurely lead astrayby their vain desireswithoutknowledge.Indeed,your Lord,

�������
He(is) most knowingof the transgressors.119Forsakeopen[the] sins

�����
and the secret.Indeed,those whoearn[the] sinthey will be recompensed

�������
for whatthey used tocommit.120And (do) noteatof that,

��� ����
nothas been mentionedAllah`s nameon it,and indeed, it isgrave disobedience.

������
And indeed,the devilsinspiretotheir friendsso that they dispute with you,

Surah 6: The cattle (v. 116-121) Part - 8

116.      And if you obey
most of those on the
earth, they will mislead
you from the way of
Allah. They follow
nothing except
assumption, and they
are not but guessing.

117.  Indeed, your Lord
knows best who strays
from His way, and He
knows best the guided-
ones.

118. So eat of that on
which the name of
Allah has been
mentioned, if you
believe in His Verses.

119.   And why should
you not eat of that on
which Allah s̀ name has
been mentioned, while
He has explained in
detail to you what He
has forbidden to you,
except that to which
you are compelled. And
indeed, many surely
lead astray by their vain
desires without
knowledge. Indeed,
your Lord - He  is most
knowing of the
transgressors.

120.      Forsake all sins,
open and secret.
Indeed, those who earn
sin, they will be
recompensed for what
they used to commit.

121.      And do not eat of
that on which Allah s̀
name has not been
mentioned, for indeed,
it is grave
disobedience. And
indeed the devils
inspire their friends to
dispute with you.
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and ifyou obey them,indeed, you(would) be the polytheists.121Is

��� ���
(one) whowasdeadand  We gave him lifeand We madefor himlight,

����� ���
he walkswherebyamongthe people,like (one) who[similar to him](is) in

�����
the darknesses,nothe comes outof it?Thusis made fair-seeming

�������
to the disbelieverswhatthey weredoing.122And thusWe placed

���� 
ineverycitygreatest(of) its criminals,so that they plottherein.And not

���
they plotexceptagainst themselvesand notthey perceive.123And when

��������
comes to thema Signthey say,Ǹeverwe will believeuntilwe are givenlike

�������
whatwas given(to the) Messengers(of) Allah.`Allahknows bestwhere

������
He placesHis Message.Will afflictthose whocommitted crimes a humiliation

��������
fromAllahand a punishmentseverefor whatthey used toplot.124

�� ������
So whoeverAllah wantsthatHe guides him -He expandshis breastto Islam;

������
and whoeverHe wantsthatHe lets him go astrayHe makeshis breast

�������
tightand constrictedas thoughhe (were) climbingintothe sky.Thus

� �������
Allah placesthe filthonthose who(do) notbelieve.125

Surah 6: The cattle (v. 122-125) Part - 8

   And if you were to
obey them, indeed you
would be those who
associate partners with
Him.

122.   Is one who was
dead and We gave him
life and made for him
light whereby he can
walk among people like
one who is in darkness,
he cannot come out of
it? Thus is made fair-
seeming to the
disbelievers what they
were doing.

123.      And thus We
have placed in every
city the greatest of its
criminals to plot
therein. And not they
plot except against
themselves and they do
not perceive.

124.      And when a Sign
comes to them they say,
Ẁe will never  believe

until we are given like
that which was given to
the Messengers of
Allah.  ̀ Allah knows
best where He places
His Message. Those
who committed crimes
will be afflicted by
humiliation and a
severe punishment
from Allah for what
they used to plot.

125.   So whoever Allah
wants to guide, He
expands his breast to
Islam; and whoever He
wants to let go astray,
He makes his breast
tight and constricted as
though he were
climbing into the sky.
Thus Allah places filth
on those who do not
believe.
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And this(is the) way(of) your Lord -straight.CertainlyWe have detailedthe Verses

�������
for a peoplewho take heed.126For them(will be) home(of) [the] peacewith

�����
their Lord.And He(will be) their protecting friendbecause(of what) they used to

����
do.127And (the) DayHe will gather themall,

�����
(and will say), Ò assembly(of) [the] jinn!Certainly,you have (misled) manyof

�� �����
the mankind.`And will say their friendsamongthe men,Òur Lordprofited

�������
some of usby others,and we have reachedour termwhichYou appointedfor us.`

�������
He will say,T̀he Fire(is) your abode,will abide foreverin it,except(for) what

� �������
Allah willsIndeed,your Lord(is) All-Wise,All-Knowing.128And thus

������
We make friends,some ofthe wrongdoersto othersfor whatthey used (to)

������
earn.129O assembly(of) [the] jinnand [the] men!Did (there) not

�����
come to youMessengersfrom (among) you,relatingto youMy Verses

��� ���
and warning you(of the) meeting(of) this day of yours?`They will say,Ẁe bear witness

�����
againstourselves.`And deluded themthe life(of) the world,and they will bear witness

������
againstthemselvesthat theyweredisbelievers.130

Surah 6: The cattle (v. 126-130) Part - 8

126. And this is the way
of your Lord, straight.
Certainly, We have
detailed the Verses for
a people who take
heed.

127.      For them will be
the home of peace
(Paradise) with their
Lord. And He will be
their protecting friend
because of what they
used to do.

128.  And the Day He
will gather them
together, (and will say),
Ò assembly of jinn!

Certainly you have
(misled) many of the
mankind.  ̀ And their
friends among the men
will say, Òur Lord,
some of us profited by
others, and we have
reached our term which
You appointed for us.`
He will say, T̀he Fire
is your abode, wherein
you will abide forever,
except for what Allah
wills. Indeed, your
Lord Allah is All-Wise,
All-Knowing.

129.   And thus We make
some of the
wrongdoers friends to
others for what they
used to earn.

130.   O assembly of jinn
and men! Did there not
come to you
Messengers from
among you, relating to
you My Verses and
warning you of the
meeting of this Day of
yours?  ̀ They will say,
Ẁe bear witness

against ourselves.  ̀And
the life of this world
deluded them, and they
will bear witness
against themselves that
they were disbelievers.
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That (is because)[that]notisyour Lordone who destroysthe cities

���� 

for their wrongdoingwhile their people(were) unaware.131And for all

�������
(will be) degreesfor whatthey did.And not(is) your Lordunawareof what

�����
they do.132And your Lord(is) the Self-SufficientOwner of Mercy.

����� �
IfHe willsHe can take you offand give successionafter you

��� ��
(to) whomHe wills.asHe raised youfromthe descendants

 �����
(of) other people.133Indeed,whatyou are promised

�� �����
(is) sure to come.And you (can)notescape (it).134Say,Ò my people!

������
Workaccording(to) your position.Indeed, I am(also) working.And soon

you will knowwhowill havefor himself (a good) home (in) the end.Indeed,

�
(will) notsucceedthe wrongdoers.`135And they assignto Allah

����
out of whatHe producedofthe cropsand the cattlea share

������
and they say,T̀his(is) for Allah,`by their claim,Ànd this  (is) for our partners.`

������
But whatisfor their partners(does) notreachto

�������
Allah,while whatisfor Allahthen itreachesto

Surah 6: The cattle (v. 131-136) Part - 8

131.  That is because
your Lord will not
destroy the cities for
their wrongdoing
while their people
were unaware.

132. And for all will be
degrees for what they
did. And your Lord is
not unaware of what
they do.

133.   And your Lord is
Self-Sufficient,
Owner of Mercy. If
He wills, He can take
you off and give
succession after you
to whom He wills,
just as He raised you
from the descendants
of other people.

134.  Indeed, what you
are promised will
surely come, and you
cannot escape.

135. Say, Ò my
people! Work
according to your
position. Indeed, I am
also working. And
soon you will know
who will have for
himself a (good)
home in the end.
Indeed, the
wrongdoers will not
succeed.`

136. And they assign to
Allah out of what He
produced of the crops
and the cattle a share
and say, T̀his is for
Allah,  ̀ by their claim,
ànd this is for our

partners.  ̀ But what is
for their partners does
not reach Allah, while
what is for Allah
reaches
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their partners.Evil(is) whatthey judge.136And likewise

���� 
made  pleasingto manyofthe polytheists -(the) killing

�
(of) their childrentheir partnersso that they may ruin them

� �
and that they make confusingto themtheir religion.And ifAllah had willed

� �����
they (would) not have done so.So leave themand whatthey invent.137

�������
And they say,T̀hesecattleand crops(are) forbidden,nonecan eat them

�������
exceptwhomwe will,`by their claim.And cattle,forbidden(are) their backs

���� ���
and cattlenotthey mention(the) name (of) Allahon it(as) an invention

����
against Him.He will recompense themfor whatthey used (to)invent.

�������
138And they say,Ẁhat(is) in(the) wombs(of) thesecattle

��
(is) exclusivelyfor our malesand forbiddenonour spouses.But if

is(born) dead,then they (all)(are) partners in it.`He will recompense them

����
(for) their attribution.Indeed, He(is) All-Wise,All-Knowing.139Certainly,

������
(are) lostthose whokilledtheir children(in) foolishnesswithoutknowledge

��� ����
and forbidwhatAllah has provided them -inventing (lies)againstAllah.

Surah 6: The cattle (v. 137-140) Part - 8

   their partners. Evil is
what they judge.

137.   Likewise, to many
of those who associate
partners with Allah,
their partners have
made pleasing the
killing of their
children so that they
may ruin them and
make confusing to
them their religion.
And if Allah had
willed, they would not
have done so. So leave
them and what they
invent.

138.   And they say,
T̀hese cattle and crops

are forbidden, none
can eat them except
whom we will,  ̀ by
their claim. And there
are cattle whose backs
are forbidden; and
they do not mention
the name of Allah as
an invention against
Him. He will
recompense  them for
what they used to
invent.

139.   And they say,
Ẁhat is in the wombs

of these cattle is
exclusively for our
males and forbidden to
our spouses. But if it is
(born) dead, then all of
them have shares in it.`
He will punish them
for their attribution.
Indeed, He is All-
Wise, All-Knowing.

140.   Certainly, are lost
those who killed their
children in foolishness
without knowledge
and forbid what Allah
has provided them,
inventing (lies) against
Allah.
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Certainly,they have gone astrayand notthey areguided-ones.140

 
And He(is) the One Whoproducedgardenstrellisedand other (than)

�
trellisedand the date-palmand the crops,diverse(are) its taste,and the olives

and the pomegranatessimilarand other (than)similar.Eatof

its fruitwhenit bears fruit,and giveits due(on) (the) day(of) its harvest.

And (do) not(be) extravagant.Indeed, He(does) notlove

  
the ones who are extravagant.141And ofthe cattle   (are some for) burden

��
and (some for) meat.Eatof whatAllah (has) provided you,and (do) not

���
follow(the) footsteps(of) Shaitaan.Indeed, he(is) to youan enemyopen.

�
142Eightpairs -ofthe sheep,twoand of

the goatstwo.Say,(Are) the two malesHe has forbiddenor the two females

or what contains[in it](the) wombs(of) the two females?Inform me

��
with knowledge,ifyou aretruthful.`143And ofthe camels

twoand ofthe cowstwo.Say,(̀Is it) the two males

He (has) forbiddenor the two femalesor what contains[in it](the) wombs

Surah 6: The cattle (v. 141-144) Part - 8

   Certainly, they have
gone astray and they
are not guided.

141.   And He is the
One Who produces
gardens, trellised and
untrellised, and the
date-palm and the
crops of diverse taste,
and olives and
pomegranates, similar
and dissimilar. Eat of
its fruit when it bears
fruit and give its due
on the day of its
harvest. And do no be
extravagant. Indeed,
He does not love those
who are extravagant.  

142.      And of the cattle
are some for burden
and some for meat. Eat
of what Allah has
provided you and do
not follow the
footsteps of Shaitaan.
Indeed, he is to you an
open enemy.

143.      Eight pairs - of
the sheep two and of
the goats two. Say, Ìs
it the two males He
has forbidden or the
two females or that
which the wombs of
the two females
contain? Inform me
with knowledge, if you
are truthful.`

144.   And of the camels
two and of the cows
two. Say, Ìs it the two
males He has
forbidden or the two
females or that which
the wombs


